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It ca not bedi-jpaie- that ia tho art
of feeding the human animate, "they
do these things better In Fiance." The
middle-cla- ss Knglishmam eats hunks of
beef and wedges of mutton, followed
by pudding aa solid as lead, and washed
down with strong JJurton ale, or atill '

stronger Dublin stout. That is very

To the town man It la almi-l- ruin.
The Freachamu knows better. Neith--
r In town ncr In country will he feed J
i.ko a fnn.u'orfi. lie believes in varlre-- tj

, ho likes a little bit cf many dishe,
not a y&st counta'.n ot occ. He like
is made pleasant, to the that. He taksi
tim over It. It la quite tbs rule on tin '

Continent to see cli the busy men la
town sren l at lei.it an hour at the !

restaurant over the taiild.-.- y meal. The
eating done, a cmeke, a game of
draughts or diru!noes and a cup of cof-
fee ar-- i invoked as aids to digestion.

1

The natural result Is that a Fr man
or a r.'ri.n lock3 happy at meals, and
s'.ill happier at bis coffee and dominoes.
Is any man unscientific enough to say
that the Frenchman is wrong and the
Englishman Is right ? Fating Is un-
doubtedly one ct the chief functions cf
life, rnd if U be right to make ell life
bright and hippy, then eetinj should
be on3 of ltd chif pleasures. We Eng-
lish have a greut de.il to learn from
many countries. We cannot do belter
than begin by learalng how to prepare
food so that It shall te pleasant and
tempting to the sersas, and how to eat
it without looking like mutes at a fuae-ral- ,

or lions at an "Zoo."

Informr.tlou "Abent Yourself."

The average Lumber of teeth is 32.
The weight of the circulating blood

is 23 pounds.
The average weight of aa adult is 150

pounds and G ounces.
Thf bruia of a man exceeds twice

that of any ether animal.
A man breathes about 20 time? a

minute aud 1200 In an hour.
A m?n breathes about 13 pints of air

la a minuie, or upward of 7 bogheads a
day.

The average weight of the brain of a
mn Is 3J pounds ; of a woman 2 pounds
and 11 ounces.

Five hundred and forty pounds ct 1
hegheai and 1 J pints of blood, pass
through the heart in one hour.

The average height of an English
man b 3 fet 0 inches ; of a Frtuch-ma- n

5 feet ' ; inches.
The heart sends nearly 10 pouais of

blood through the veins aud arteries
each beat, aud m;tkt 3 four beats while
we breathe once.

One hundred ond seventy five million
cells are in the lungs, which would
cover a euiface of 30 timas greater than
the bumaii body.

Tha avi'rsge of the pu'sa in infancy is
l--

H) pi r minute : ia manhood SO ; at CO

year? t.O.

Tue puNe of females Is more frequent
than that of males.

The Eti:s ct Uhlppiag.

While cM'Jren are much more In-du'-

and coueiJered in this age than
ever bef.uA, x.s a wrieir to the LnJUs'
U"nte Jvi i ui'l, U.y areat'll theyictlms
of a baroaroLs custou. I refer to the
rrc.ce ot wLippiTi;? as punishment.
Though It baa lon eirce been largely
abolished In onr cwn and other coun-
tries iu n most nuuiu.ia ruode of pun
i3hment, little children are still beaten,
cuffed and spanked by feed (?) parents
la a most unconscionable manner. Itp:ety generallv conceded that cuff-
ing children oa the hen-- i or ears is fre-
quently fraught with the most serioue
reuul's uicny cases of deafness and
tiven brai- - clsesa hiving arisen from
this practice. Evils quite as grave, I
am aarured hy a lady physician of

actice, result from the pun-i?hme- Dt

kr.oo as "rpinking." Blows
given with more or less severity and
frtqasncy In the region of theepine
will, she couteuds, cuse serious brain
or spinal troubl. Moreover, the etate
r, f r h s ltrr r n r-- 1 . .

1 "r;us aysiem nave a
Rreat effect upon the disposition, and
the shock vhlcti uiay possibly cure one
fault may, by d.bordtring and derang-
ing the cervous system, produce faults
of murh gruver and more complicatedna::r.

Seed Corn.

It Is the nana! rule for farmers la sav-
ing corn sed to select that most thor-
oughly ripened. This. Bays a promi-
nent nsriculiural paper is wise, because
It tecdi to mke the crop earlier, bnt it
is not necewiry to make the seed grow
that the corn should be glazed. Unripe
corn", if thoroughly dried, will shrivelbadly, but it will grow not only as
quickly, but posnitly even more so, than
that which has fully matured. It is
easier to sulect the first ears early in
the season than after harvtst, and by
selecting very early the com may be so
tb.criughly dried, before cold weather
that it will be impossiole for cold to
Injure it If moisture Is kept from it.The greater dryness of shrunken grains
protects their vitality from being in
jured. Ulhcrwisa, plump, matured seed
should naturally produce the best re-cu- lts,

as it dues with most grains.
a

Veuozaelan Wonders.

The Tutted States consul at Maracal-bo- ,
Venezuela, has described some sing-ila- r

natural pheuoruera of en uuinhab-te- d

forest region rich In asphalt and
etroleum latween the rivers Santa

vna and Zulia and the mountain of
he Columbian frontier. One of thtse,

...ear the Rio da Oro, is a horizontal
i

ave constantly ejecting thick bitutotn
n large globules, which explode with
onsidcrile noise and fail into a Urge
epusit at the waters ede. At another

t some ft lit 3 from the ccniluer.ee of
. ie lara and the Sarvlnete is what the I

- w who have it uij th-Ir.f-
'

' ' irty lee: high, with an area of about !

'ISS. fri'" hich ,nnu,Ktr3- -'
cf ieiro!crim and hot wa'er

COESUCtlv bCir ;nr,j ;(V.....- T -- v tUL
se of the b'owing cQ of xvcx
am toilets.

JCLSCEIUE for the TKEEilAN.

MASK! NE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

ccGMrrniTE

STRENGTH,

UnETNERVES,

Ta. I1AFFV DAIS,

1
1 k EL-ziWYE-

ET
SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the mont UVHcat atoraacn wilt bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and ail tltrm IMseuct.
Tbemoat sclentlilc end succesffe Blood Puria-e- r

Sapvrtnrtn I'jinloa
Mr. John t rk Salina. !t. write s

"I ul malaria In th Southrrw army and tor a,
livwn r ultnrt from IU lfclU.atln fleets.

w w tirrtltl rna down wbea I bnrj 01 kutma,
tha new qulolD. It belpvj n at oacw. I
zalnad Si pnuads. Hava nut tad roea sood
health ta HI year.

Ciaer Uturi of a aloatlar character from prom-
inent Individuals, wtUa stamp Kaskuna aa a
ret- -. My ot undoubtad mtnt, will be aaai on
airtlleation.jLottara from tba above fnom. giving; tall
dcutil will ta lent on application.

Kaklna can t taken without any special ased-1- rl

advice, fi a bottle. Mold by all druacgifta,
or tent by mail on receipt of price.TUB kAMvl.NE 0..4 Warren St., Sew Tort.

CARTERS
vPittle rvrni

f pJ'.k'3

f3ck TTriulnclianl rliev" all th tronbloa ttvf-K'i- it

to a b4IiiHiH !Gt f tha f"i-i- atich aa
I'llfWKK, Niuirwa. 1 lrtatrtwa aiU
cxituir. lnui ru ttw fi le, Ac. While ttieir mcx
rt'iuorkuLlu Kucct.dK Iris bwu fhuwu iu otiruig

lloaJarie, yet Cuncm IjTTtJ! Ijvkr PnX3
am riiallv TtUuit.lu ia t'on.-tiiti.v- n. curtni;
ainl prvvt-utui- this rumovilLcntii.taiiiU blk3
lhv also l rrtsjt all di'wtnlerK of lit atnmacti,
utiinnLito tlie liver aud rvgulato Ihd bgwela,
Lvca U tlu--y only cured

Ache thrr wnuU tx alauMt (Tuvlnai to thewo suffer (nun U.ia iiitreiitt complaint;
but fori in. th. ir jfK.hxx ilora twit end
hfjae. Rnlar)i.i who oik try them kli fiud
thiM little pills Tahjljla iu luiuiv uya
tlit--y will uot willing ti do klltcut i1mt
hut uXtcr aU tlci bead

Is the bnne ot an many Uw that hriv to where
wr mak tir prt bu!t. Uur pilla cure tt
wlilU- - rther do not.

AHTajk a Lm Ijtcr Tiliji are ei l aenaU
an 1 ir ry to take. oe or two j iila raako
a il'H". Tlx-- iu utrit'liy vevtal4 anil kaot k'ri or 1179, hut j thVr Reutaa actiaaa
rluna-- t nit h4 uk Uma. la ilab at e esnta:
uveforil. SoM eryhere, or atut by uuuk

Ezitill Fill 11 fls

O ALLAN'S O

ME f.EEDL
cigarsXcigaretSs!

PATENTED

nCe. Gooda CocUin (be Leave 01
Nerdlca of the Pine Tree.

Use them for a pleant BTioke find
epeedj rellot for UtriUEMZ. ACUTE
AND CHRCNIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA AMD
ALL BROMCHtAL DISEASES; th?y are froo
from adulteration, as nothing U uacd
In their manufacture but tho BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PI ME MEEDLES.

MAXTTACTUiiED ST

PIKE NEEDLE GICAR CO.

FREEHOLD. IJ. J.

A BQOH to ffCL'SSWySS.

n. v v 1 'i 11' r v vir I

4m
Tb firuMT ati l wia-kl- man who hata ocit iatha matalldiyrun wh tlmrbnota cWii bvfin

itiLri'li.-h.ioo- . TheywUl be i,oit, Poiiahdaad Dry, if dnraeU rth

WolfTsACMEBiacSnB
Makaa hoauekocplna; eoerer.

Save Sipt rjtina uiut Scrubliiiig.
rha bnm will wear a ttrrm .irryl Joit, cill rr4 cr tafiif ar.l hrrt m Knew n ittTcrnii, an I will

WATERi'ROuF. try it. rrxl icai- -t

ttut uur buMai,d n.l ami if. lhkfr(rantn' til.- - a,J a irontli t. Ladies.
Cwqt:aiMlaaaH?rreBS Drfst'n'wilW.TterWld by SUoa KMrra. tirtcera. 1 niirK ista. Ac.
WCIFF & RAKLCLPII. Philadelphia.
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The Indian ('host Feast.

Several hundred Blackfeet Sioux ar-

rived at Lincoln, Dakota, recently and
at night held grand ghost feast
.Among the curious ceremonies of the
Sioux the ghost feast is bell in gTeat
reverence. It will soon be abolished by
order of the Indian agent, and, like the
sun dance, will be buried with the tra-
ditions of the past. The 'east is given
by the relatives of those who have died
or been killed In battle. At the f ast
held at Lincoln there were six ghosts.
represented by six stakes about four
feet in length, set up in the ground
within the medicine lodge. A piece of
buckskin was sewed over the top of the
stakes, upon which eyes, cose, mouth.
etc., were marked to represent the bead.

Fifteen Indians, with the big medi
cine man of the village, were seated In
a teepee smoking, but rarely speaking
to each other. Some live coale were
brought and placed before the medicine
man, who threw upon them wild sage
brush, and holding some pemmicaa in
the smoke chanted a song. Little ebll
dren were brought in, and recelyed this
meat to eat, and some had their ears
pierced. The pemmlcan was also given
to the others in the lodge, and some
was placed at the feet of the ghost.

Outside the lodge hundreds of In-

dians were gathered, forming groups of
a dozen or so, bucks, squaws and chil-
dren In their respective places. All
were feasted with a menu known only
to Indiana. Around the outside of the
medicine lodge horizontal poles were
placed, and to these the presents which
the ghosts were to distribute were bus-- .

pended, consisting of blankets, leg-
gings, beaded moccasins, tobacco bags,
eagle feathers, etc. After remaining
for some time in view, they were re-

moved and placed about the ghosts in
the lodge. The relatives now entered
the lodge to commune with the depart-
ed spirits, and the presents were diss
tributed to the favored ones.

The squaws sang and cried and made
great exhibition of their grief. They
cut their Gesh with knives, suffering
excruciating pains without a murmur
to appease the wrath of the evil spirits,
so that their loved ones may be joyful
in the happy hunting grounds. Upon
the conclusion of the feast the lodge
was taken down and the ghoete were
left standing.

Remarkable mil Tower.

Three stories were told in BoeIou
over after-dinn-er cigars the other day,
ehowing the power of man's will. One
was of a young officer In the English
army who was peculiarly stubborn and
Irascible. He bad been confined to his
bed after a severe attack of the heart
aud was unable to move. His physi-
cians asked one of his fellow officers to
warn him that he would never get out
of bed again, that he might arrange
bis affairs before death. When the sick
man was told what the doctor bad said
he arose in bed excitedly and said :

"I will never get up again, eh ? I will
wclk to the doctor myseif and show
him." lie jumped to the floor, walked
across the room and fell dead.

The ether was about a sheriff out
west who, when arresting a man. was
etahbed through the heart, lie seized
the maa ty the shoulders after the
blade had struck him, pressed him to
tbe ground, drew his revolver, and de
liberately thrusting it down the strug
gling mau'a throat, pulled the trigger
at the icrtant he himself died.

The third story was regarding anoth-
er officer who w3 hunting down a
thief. The man thought that he had
given his pursuers the slip, but just aa
he entered one door of a railroal car
the tffcer appeared ia the other. The
thief instantly fired, the bullet pene
trating bis pursuer's brain. The officer
returned the shot, bringing Ms man to
the ground. lie then dragged himself
along tha aisle of the of the car, firing
as he crawled, until his revolver was
empty. lie was dead when he was
picked op a second after be ceared to
shoot.

Young Mao,

Don't put much sweet stuff on paper.
If you do you will hear It read In after
years, when your wife has some special
purittse, inflicting upon you the severest
punishment known to married men.

I on't be too soft. Don't say, "These
little hands shall never do a stroke of
work when they are mine ; " and "you
shall have nothing to do in our home
but to sit all day long and chirp at the
canaries," aa if any sensible woman
could be happy fooling away time in
that style ; and a girl has a fine reten
tive memory for the soft things and sil- -
iv promises of courtship, and occasion-
ally, in after years, when she is wash-
ing the dinner dishes or patching the
west end of your trousers, she will re-
mind you of them in a cold, sarcastic
tone of voice.

Don't lie about your financial condi-
tion. It is very annoying for a bride
who has pictured for herself a life or
luxuiy in heraccastral balls to learn too
late that you expect her to ask a bald-heade- d

parent who has been uniformly
kind to her to take you in out of tbe
cold.

Landlord and Tenant.

Don't take a married woman form
tenant unless the laws of the State per-
mit her to make an executory con-
tract.

Don't accept any shorter notice than
thirty days when holding by the month.

Don't let premises for illegal ose, or
arrears of rent upon ejectment will tot
be collectible.

Don't leave your landlord trade fix-
tures erected by you on the premises.

Don't erect a building upon founda-
tions sucken into the ground or it will
Ucome patt Qf ia9 realty.

Don't turn the premises over to the
landlord until all questions of owner-
ship of fixtures, addition, etc., have
Ueu settled in writing.

I3 t try to hold b?k reut for re-- J
Uifi tLft.-l- Ly you.
Da't move into preuist-- a until yon

your writteo lea or agreement.

fexsliou'a tauarru Uriaedy.
i Li.th's Ctuah Iuiedy. a marvelous i

cur fcrt.'.-.tsra-
, I Vr l.t'itria. Canker Mt.uCu !

s:.d ll-- r. da-ti- e. With eao. lrtt H.erd Js
a.i ini'i rifiii a.--.i Injector for tb6 mora i

fcu(r--ilu- l llfitQieDl of luta 1XUi(.iiuLs j

.""ujiriunciii;- - I r-- c 00 Celils. bold
Oy Dr. T J. Uaviaou.

RHEUIYIATISWIS NEURALGIA
These twin diseases cause untold Buffeting.

ixictors atolt lnt tneJ are Olfflcult to cur- e-
ao Jo tanr pauenis. rauc
Ofclery Coturouial haa

cured the worst
raaes f r&eumnUsia and.

neuralgia eo any uiaao w uu
Liive uaod K.

-- n.ivtBir wn tronbl.--
wl'JS rheumatism at tbe kne
bad ttX for nvc I was
almost unable ft, g.-- t around,

fOR SALE. aad waa wry often cotUlnrd
NO USE TO to luy bed ft wrwka al a

ttiur. I only oue rit-U-r
of ralni"s ivlrry Com-

pound, and was pnrtccuy
cured. I CkU IKri JUB'P
around, uud tn--l a Uveljr aa

Eureka, Isoada.
J. SI-0- Six for KM- - Druggists, v

"
MammoOi testimonial paper tre.ujnu. Riciauieox Co..PropeBurUc?toa,Tr.

On TaMer oad Brteafar
fiIAmOJIOOCS cwtr CAon say UUcr hc.

HUGHSOH & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAQON.

2Tca. BOO.
THB TUTEST BFSJJtOCT Wafiwaf IS TUX KAlUTIf PCHl tlLS ORaLKH OB VSEH.

It i wU naaa and tiniawwd fram tVaVclaas wwck and futty wareantad.

AGKXTH AVA?fTET.
S.aJ lor wtaliicaa wwtot Vaitaty tt atyaa Wacua Chriaeaa, tila. Oarbi and Oottera,

IltJGIIAsOrt Sa tSXJJEJTVJN,
MwiuJacauMM ur the Tau SOCSansSTZTB, 33T.

p trVTltT?- - V
IV o. i; IJEX

MANUPACTUKBD 1J V

HOLLAND
No. 3TO

WHOLUSALB MANUKACTUHIiHH O

LOUNGES and
SEND FOR RCt LIST.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Manufacturer & De'er in

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
fjlil:?. a:?d m snis,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c.,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, PENN'A
ri7CH!ztis of Cambria County and all

others wishlug to pare base bonest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices sre reepectfnUy
iDTlted to eie ns call before buYrcjr. else-
where, as wa are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prices tbe Try lewest.

Joaa A. BtAla. JoB T. QlaJB.

RLAIR & SON'S
AILDY MEAT MARKET,

Centre street, llmlw, Pa.

The UBt Western Cattle IButch-ere- d

every day. Alaot Fresh
LiinV, VeM, Mutton. Lard,

I'jt c, alwayn on hand.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

KENTUCKY
MULES

Tbe only ftra la
Pauxi bo luakaaiciahy of Ken-uek- y

daAdle aad
.Tiving ueriei,I'raubt aud lit
Mulea and kwp
eouaanly In their etahlae cne buodred bead ofMalt, all auiea. from foar foot to the lanro mule
wiHUiiw l" lba, are 1. Arnh.lni A C-o- Oa
Saoood Avenae. Plttabarxh. t'm. M ulua .alp-r- d

to all parta of Uia titato on order. Nothing U
Jl o. 1 pieaxd aturw to be foanri in thiax Vfl'-I- -

ooUoUuIm

HARVES-T-

xcursioDsSi
HALF RAXES FOttTlieROTND TRIP.

JOT
.ia wiaaeart rarme Rallwa uTTr.. y.ulnkhi loan Hill ia m. Ti -

"J erBAaw Aaan.twth aad Xa7&irawjber
priTilw..rh-.- a lan.U. Cm.iarl,W flrJt

aeirw tut cripti. lart frth. (naaaay. t 11. C, toUtf K'." oZ?aral l'.r. X iVk Ajfi-n- t, St Lowia.

II H. MYERS.
ATTUKN ET-AT-- W.

EBBBSBCSe. PAumee la OoUonado Kow. oa Centre street.

jya.. OLMHOE,
34 GRANT STREET.

Pittsburgh. Pa.

GEO. M. READE,
AITUKA

EBBwsBtrae.PA.
on Centre street, tear Hli.t

a nrraiurui........- - by addre.rlna tire. IJY Kewji A F , a.ww morac.a?.,.1" h" "' t of nt i.n.twaed line at
l ace Pamabltl lue. ' '

VAT v vyrvn otTHIS PAPER HI.K T tIM. 1- -.

fiwiiio.1. a t oxfieiT??"Pr A-- wJ Umrwmm HO

rrttriMNO o.xt kacts UEIYYORK,;
M'at KKBKMA.S bis the Unrest cirtulallon--a- .

Advertise la It au-- i t Uiuentod.

- Pwtna Olerr Compound bas a O.od- -

( a a

a

-- -'

-i

:

npnd to me. For tbe past two jean 1 bave Huf-fer-

with neuralgia ot Lho heart, doctor after
doctor filling to cure toe. 1 liae bow taken
nearly tour Dottles ot tba. Coturuund. and am
tree rrotn tbe complaint. I teel ery gnttwul
to JOU." t'Oaa. IL La WIS, Central' Ulat-- , Ct.

- Rain'e's
Celery Compound;

I tiara been greatly affilctod wrtn acuta
rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
u-- d I'alnel Celery Compound. After iMOne

Hz tKRUtat of UiH 1 am now cured or
rbcumatk- - trouble." jw

Samch. llrrcBissoK, So. Cornish, N. n.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palne's Celery Com pound baa performed many

other cures as tnarreloua aa these. routed of
letters sent to any addreaa. Pleasant to take,
doe not diaturb, but alda digestion, and enUre-l- y

yfgetable; a child can take It. What's tba
uae of aufforl&g longer with, rheumatism or
Beurulglai .

I Lfcwffwjxjw Lactaled Fvod art IraltXy,
JSAaLS Uapyy, Utarty. H U Vxev--M, j

LOUNGE.

& VILAS,
Courl 8t BUFFALO, 3T.Y.

MATTRESSES. .

L L JtS.TS'O.I, I. J. BLCL, A. f . BtXl.

ESTABLISHED 1871 ESTABLISHED 1SS8.

! Jalmstan, Bnct & Co. Carrolltown Bant,
I

i n.--.i
UANKKKS.

e.-.- i.
Cnolltcwa, Pa.

kmX Itawaaai T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. Caahier.

General BaniiE2 Enslccss Transactei.
Tba followlnx ara ma principal feiiare ot aBeaeral aaaainy basinets:

DEPOalTS
KelTwd payable on Utu-ati- aad Inuiran bear-ib-kcaruucaiea uiuaj to tiu.a di.i!or

LOAXS
Extended to euitoman en favorable tetmi andapproval! papar dlaceuntaU at all tlmea.

COLLECTIONS
'b 'oety "pan al! tbe bankingthe United a tea. t'baraes moderate.

DRAFTS)
lafoed neitotlable In al! paru of the UaltMltiitai. and lureiien eirhange l nod on all paru
of c.arox a.

ACfOlSTS
Of merebanu. farm era and othera foilcltad. towbom reaaonabla aeeuinodatiuQ will be extended.Patrena are aiared that all transactions shall
thLCth. Sfi!511 ttrtm n1 oofidentlal. andbe treated as llberallv aa goodbnaln la'es wia r.cratt.

Keapeotfally.
JOII5STUS. BfJCK Jk 0.

A nnfiT-BU- Y

UUII I YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

COLCHESTER'
with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

MOST DURABLE BMT
In the market.

Made of the best
PURE GUM

Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves
fccejtatta Wetrer.'

Bw

DON !"T BUT YOUR ARCTICS UNTU VAU Liatla

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
"tiutwldw Counter." Ahead ot ALLother In style A durability, if you want theVorttiof your money try the Colchester wttflOUTSIDE COUNTER."

ROBERT EVANS,

j njsw mt rpr s r rpy; -. -

UNDERTAKER,
AND NAKUrAOTUKEK OF

end dealer ia all kinds et rUKKITUKaV
121ld3ritiirg-- Xtv.

SaT-- A tell line e( Caskeu always on head.- -

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KKUUIKKD.

Ape BO SS

STEEL TOE FENCE

The eneapetl and Beatest Fence for arouadl,t. foul try Yards. Oardem,arms etc. Alao Bianalaeiurere of Light aud
?.TJk " f'?.nc,B(f. Creating-- . Stable Fittings,ire butlers, Uro caia of different designs,and aU kinds of Iron and Wire W ru.

TAY1AJK A DEAN.
April u.,?rket Streel "'''.. fa.

KL FS V&EAM BAL5TI i4 a UijrUd, tnvj or povdtr. AppUAtuto noUnU u quickly al)rW. It eUantrai Adad. AteyM inflammation. limit ths
vrM. UetorrtSernrMtfttuUundtrncll.
80 ernfa mt rv9 7ia,-- , wit,', r,aVrW, SO or (a.

UY BR0THER$.Druggiu,Or,cgvv.

033
avv. . aa.v CTiew York Uiy

Origin or ldabo.

From time to time something ap-
pears In the public prints connecting tbe
nsme of Joaqoic Miller with tbe origin
of tbe word "Idaho" In which it is
always claimed that tbe word in ques
tlon resulted from an interview which
Miller bad with Colonel Craig while
both were traveling through the Ntr
Terce country In the Summer of 1SC1.
Miller Is said to give Colonel Craig cre-
dit for composing the word from ele-
ments found in tbe Nex Peres language
and which Craig is said to have first
pronounced Idaho, applying tbe word
to the appearance of a neighboring
mountain, upon whose summit some
thing was seen to glisten like a diamond
or gem. This was no doubt the origin
or the Miller-Crai- g gem of the moun-
tains, but not of tbe genuine article
nor tbe word "Idaho."

In the spring of 1SC0, several months
before tbe discovery of gold bad attract
)d the "poet of the Sierras" Into the
NezTerce country, a steamboat was
built at the opper cascades on the Col-
umbia river under the ausDices of the
Oregon Steam Navigation Company ;
and when the steamer was launched the
word Idaho appeared in its SDDrooriate
place as tbe name of the vessel. Tbe
definition of the word then eiven lo
the world waa "gem of tbe mountains,"
and tbe word was then said to have
been taken from tbe language of one of
the Indian tribes inhabiting that pors
tion of the Columbia river valley.
Some efforts bave been made to find out
who it was that first suggested that
name for the steamer, but thus far
witnout success.

The steamer Idaho plied noon the
waters of the Columbia durinir the
spring, summer and autumn of 1SG0, and
its name was quite familiar to all who
traveled tbrongh the country that year.
"When it became necessary to find a
name for the new Territory, which was
organized to March, 1863. somebody.
probably baluciua Garfield. sueested
the name of tbe old steamboat that had
been long since used up and relegated
to the "bone yard."

fhe Cotton Worm.

That one drug house in VIcksburg
should receive orders for fifteen tons,
or 30,000 pounds, of paris green In one
day demonstrates the extent of the ap-
prehension felt by the cotton planters
concerning the cotton worma in the
large area of country tributary to or
trading with that city. With the cot-
ton worms so formidable Jn their second
generation, the third generation, which
forms a yast increase over Us progeni-
tors, may do very serious damage. It
is extremely unfortunate, if it be true,
that tbe available supyly of paris green
has been already exhausted. It is like-
ly that far more than the amount al-
ready esed will be needed for a month
to come. Where these pests are un-
checked by poison, in their third gener-
ation, they have been known to ravage
cotton fields and leave the stalks as bare
of foliage in the latter part of August
and September as they are in early Feb-
ruary before being pulled up and
burned, preparatory to the planting of
a new crop.

Eastern Beggars.

Beggary throughout the East is a
thriving profession. There are guilds
beggars, besides the numerous co com-
munities of dervishes who are semi-religio- us

mendicants. Many families
bave been beggars for generations, and
and are mendicants from choice. Some
of these professional beggars are actu-
ally wealthy. Four and-twen- ty years
ago the writer well remembers a case.
The Chief Beggar (the title was not
conferred In derision) gave his daughter
In mairiage to a substantial farmer,
The girl's dowry consisted of two free-
hold houses, the rooms of which were
entirely filled with dry pieces of bread,
and the sales of these begged crnsts
subsequently realized a considerable
sum, being disposed of as food for cat-ti- e.

It must be remembered that in
the East there is no organized charity,
that most Mussulmans are exceedingly
charitable, many giving awsy a fifth
and some even a third ef their income.
Under such circumstances it is not to
be wondered at the professional beggar
thrives.

XUk for Fattening Fowls.

The value of milk fox laying bens has
been frequently urged and now Foultry
Tard calls attention to its use for fat
tening purposes. What a different
taste a fine, nicely and quickly fatted
fowl has, when served on the table.
compared with one which has been
forced to scratch for all its living, and
then be consigned to the spit in any
thing but a fit condition for food.
Farmers realize the Importance of fat
tening quickly, when feeding beeves for
tbe butcher, yet many do not seem to
realize the fact that what holds good
with that kind of meat is equally true
when applied to fowls. Tenderness
and jucinesa are results of fattening
quickly, while mere ordinary flavor and
want of tenderness result from letting
fowls run until wanted for use on the
table.

The Weight or the Whale.

Xilsson remarks that tbe weleht of
the great Greenland or right whale is
100 tons, or 220,000 pounds equal to
that of elghtyseight elephants or 440
bears. The whalebone in such a whs
may be taken at 3300 pounds and the
oil at from 140 to 170 tnrm Tha
remains of the fosil whale which bave
bees found in the coast of Ystad, in
the Baltic, and even far inland in Wan- -
gapanse, Westergothland betoken a
whale which, although not more than
between fifty and sixty feet in leneth.
must at least have had a body twenty.
seven times larger and heavier than
that of the common or right whale.

Anawer Tlita lawtloau
Why do so many people we see around

oa eeen to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Iudieestlon, Constipation,
D zzlueis, Lom of Appetite, Coming Up of
tteFood, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
ve wiil sen them Sblloh'a bybtem Vitalize r

Kuatanteed to cure them, bold hy Dr. T. J
Dsvison.

r

I N

rF viewers or

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL 600p rifiD JJ-JA-
T IT

LSTS LOflGEI, TASJE8
6WEETER TijAfl OjhjEI TO
BACCOS, AflD WILL pLEAySE

VQJ ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,
AND INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

LVzy pL Jg 6JAI-pE-
D LIE

B0Vt cJj.
JIO. FIK2ER & BROS.. LonlsYlIle. Ky.

Dobbns, Electric Soap
TK ?$T FAMILY SOAP

IS THE WORLD.

ItfcrajFsrg. Mm in Quality.
eraal farmuia &a-- which c paid fyvmyft at baa never bean suuUibcd. orTUZ ia L .tci,aii. Tbla Map la1j cuijity to-da- y withtUnt liuklfi iV wwHr ) earsTl cuak V"llJ-ivi- l tltmt mo InAJprsUiiiiatalwic. It bn.bess Gckirs tJ--i Uaacb atulck.

II wa.hea fiiaiiil akd btankecs aa no other soap
la the wTurad n ana arirrir-ia- - atitr-ui- mn liwaw.a

BgAg THIS TWICE
'Ci.i ia ' '"7,-aT - -

mHKSE iaa crml aavlog: of dmi, of kiSoi.J of aoap, f (uri.aad J liuilibhc. wbora LoU
bias rumlt altt.j, i. uacd aoeordlac U dlretiouju

trial w-- 3 cUsunatnue c great merit. It
T ILK aj bW tt(i)Sw, it la waaaiwdy
J--1 uued Mill t.ULii. "

pgg.rai3 cf Imitations.
TV? 1ST upoti DaW)lnt FJoetrlc. IWl lake

aiaractic. Uirus Uarc, IliUaddphia JEimria,or tnr otier fraud, aui4y it k cruap. TTucJ
will ruin dotket, and are dear at aur prwa. At Llf

o--i DCBBIXS EIX(VBIC
and take no otW. Xcarlr every eruocr froro M
o Mexiu kepa it in aici.--. If youra haaa't it, be

wal ovoer fram bi neaxeat whokaaii; grocer.
T3 EAD cretuUy tbe luai1e rrafr arouni esklJ bar, aaa Le earelU to follow dlrorwienaon each cauui. awppw. Voa aannat sUitord a

waK longar besbra tryW lur yeuTMif ctxa old. raiiabiii.aad uttiy wtmderful .

Dobbins' Electric Soap,
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

ft J Wff

J i oo I
En te i t torn"

CO J uu --tgg aid
T I ft I f e' T.l I i".

Gaston's Prestoline,
WONDERFUL METAL FCUSH,

JFor nfifinrng and PoliattUixc

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, KICKEL.C.O.

It will clean Matala with leea labor than any
preparation ever prodweed, a brlUlant
Jnatrw wnloa oaanot be equaled, and vrblcA will
Vaat lonawr tliaa ur poliab obtained kar otbua

xuaana. Sold br tba
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSINQ ocrrs kVHTCw.

if m Have
COM6UMPTION,
BRONCHITIS.
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD'
THROAT AFFECTION
WASTING of FLEQH.

Or any Mawoaw erKwrw Ux Throat aawi
aVasMUS are ImfiatmrA, Lark of HtmtH or
Xerwe rw, yim com be rvltwoed aaj
Oarwf. hff

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OP

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With . Hypophosphltcs.

PsuTtsuss Milk.
Ah for Srott'm Enuion, ! Ir noexplanation or oolicitaHon induce you lolumrpt a mubmtitttU.

Sold by all Xhruggists.
SC01I & BOWHE, Ctsmlsts, K. Y.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.PA,
TH CRARGE 0

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
Marsh asih, lsa. tf.

jMifiacTfarmirs
..i. llu.,.

"';'",K"f" fii.-i- w urulitail d.nil.l,.
IIm.v
on'.vi-r- ,

il tln.il',.,. . . -

ivjszz. r.Mto ti503.rJ;::z, 135 to ikol fyH'
wViri; ft saj'A Pio co ::s 1 2is ct, jr.r.

Exercise for vir,s

"What is the best form of e.,. .

Klrl?" is. question !

And there can be but onsreD?
exercise as win.... i.wi.cup auk

Mr,

low chest and rmmri -.- - . is:
k. "

. ourJ"idvucov, must be expanded and
increased In size, if u16
back are weak ih.., . 4

?r,

strengthened Thus it
there is no one -- best form of

l

To attempt Jto train a e-r- i , ,

forcing her to iowow a Binr-- u . 'i
Stud 7. aa T.af In rv - wa, LusiUHm ;

ample, would be no gre,ter
to try to develop her i4iy8iCia"l
practice of a single form of exe; Tti

walking or swinging Indian e)'Where ooe cannot visit a gvrr
regularly, it would be ai.1dozen or more ladies in a com

1

form a woman's athletic dab fij

small gymnasium and emp'ot ' 1

for a few hours acb day. "Th.
outlay will prove a far better
ment In a very few montLf than if'''
into mining stock or a essoin

W

for the coming winter. t 3it

Tbe first thing to ascertain i8tpacity of tbe lungs. How often dndraw a full breath? Can y0u J
standing with the arms and t "J
tended before you and after tafull inspiration, touch tbe knuct''
muutlu,8 CK witnout the tendedcough? Can you touch th. iJ?
the hands at all in tf,i.
even make the elbows meet witho!
Bistanw? Tr, it, not once, but a?
if you cannot accomplish 'it 8keep at it until it is accomplist
yon will soon find that you are'!
quite so round-shoulder- ed

' adyour lungs have expended. tvTTlungs demanding more air the
will become better oxygenated the!!,
will grow brighter, the cheek
ruddy and tbe brain clearer.

Fashions Fifty Years Ago.

Few ladles who -f- ollow the
ions." or who consult the Lnndredu
one fashion periodicals poured out fromthe press every month and every
have any idea of the extreme s ip-

-

c tJ
of the patterns of female attire iVriwere in vogu Grty and even forty ya,ago. It is suflicient to sav that tsbodice and the ekirt of the dr6M
generally in one piece ; that the
fastened by books and eyes
that the skirts were never in&and that their Bole ornamentatioa wa
nothing but flounces.

The only practical way in thlckilady could sbow that sh wuinradress was to show a low necked drw
and to bare her arms. Jioreorer
bodices were, when made low, u'tb!
Balfy cut horiaontally instead of on ttbias, and the female novelists of tU
last generation found uufailicg mater,
ial of fun in depicting the tormenlio!
erowicg girl, at evening peitiea in V
endeavors to prevent their low necked
frocks from slipping off their ehoutfen
When a lady went to court Bhe gloried
herself with a train, a tall "fanicLe'1
of plumes and as many diamandju
fortune had favored her with ; other,
wise the cut of her gown did Dotn
terially differ from that of the ichool-girl'-

low necked muslin freck.

Old Countries Prefer Old

The older countries Lave a better a-
ppreciation ot age than the Uaiad

btates. This ia particularly in

A man rarely receive! creiit
for sagacity and ability over there i3

has not passed bis sixtieth war. Van

Moltke, until his recent yoAuiiUtj re
tirement on the approach of bw clafr

tieth year, was the central Cgnre i
the greatest Wfcr ci3ce on earl5l T

seen hiui in bis eighty-eig- ht year
away as steadily at Lis desk as a

most: ambitious of LieutenanU. Ik

slept on a camp bedstead, ate tvorpss
meals a day, and trudged sturdily feat

his palace to the war office at 6 o'cirt

every morning. He was not a f
head, by any means. Ilis erect fird
was familiar in every department of ts
big build inf over which te presided.'

Bismarck's age, tLougb advanced,

lot BlgLt of in the sturdy and majeta
personality of the man. UndonVtediJ

the superior age of the old Empenx

William, who rode a big torse and

an imperial review in hiaeifi.'J-nlm-h

yer, made the Chancellor id
Field Marshal of tbe GertLan Emv

feel like boys In comparison. BattUJ

do not eeem to have grown old trts

since William's death.

At a banquet of tbe I'Divtr:;! &

Texas, which is so Su-

its departments, S. B. Maxty, ex-l'- 1'

ted States Senator, said :

To the female studecti I W0 w

that of the sue if 13

longer an experiment. It is proTod

succesp. Tbe just revelations
the sexes are better uEde:toid fcsa

ever before In the world"! bi

Woman, without loosening her ttf
that knightly respect and eourt

which she has always been tiea'-'- i

our fayored land, has rroven

intellectually a formidable ceffi

of that stx which In the verj oMm,

tant time proclaimed man to be

lord of humankind. Here, as isfi,e

she has proven her right andat
compete for honors. Tre moral noe

of is great and I

ficial to both sexes. The -- tteEi:,
to female education during tbeff
century, and especially in tk

of It, is a high evidence of dvL
civilization. I glory In the civ' '-
which educates the girl eJuai:i

the boy and gives employment v

woman equally with the man in

Hons for which by nature and

tion she is fitted.

ai. ai aaH www waff I flaw)

TMs Is tcyond question trie row -

fft
fu! Cough Meoicine we linveever'- 'jj

, , .i r i.. v.irse vuoes luvariaiuy ruio
Lonzo, croup, and Cnii)c!iitiJ-

wondorf nl success in tin' cur , ,,5 i

on is without parallel in n" ,t

nWiclna. bince Its Ort J,,ifb
tx en solrt on a puaranifc. ;'", rrt i
other medicine ran st.irvl. ,0 try 11

Crouch we earnestly ask o" Jf
e

10 cents. M cents, ami f
I.UPira ar sore. Cliest or Macs T.

i'orous l'lasters. oi
Uavlsou.


